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institutions ana aeserves «. 
SJble ir, its efforts to rr.t~- 
ffiunily.

Developers have '-o keep 
track of paper street -,-y—cxi-ting or pro 
jected—and to goverr ng activities aecord- 
ingiy. Persons whose pr;nur-»i toncern is operating 
a hospital probably do not have an equal opportunity 
to ke?« ,hr,-.-,<- f of such matter*.

f the street problems should be sough* 
spa: ; ing a boulevard through the hospital 

The fatare of the hospital and its benefit 
•e community call for more than blind fol 

low iftg oi a so-called master plan.

Chemical Progress Week
re- 1 .1.. \: «:.j ;'v.".;?',ne* ha\e .*uch a profound in 

fluence on o"Jr daily lives as does Uie chemical indus- 
trr which this y?ar has just observed ChemkaJ Pro-

HrjM»rt

: vntsal part in the food we tat. Use clothes 
e homes we In e in, acd mart of the things 

t*? I-.IK and use.
The industry also has an important, role in the na 

tion's economy, and particularly ia the economy of 
Southern California. More than 400 firms are engaged 
in the production of chemical and allied products in 
the Southland, employing some 30,900 people who draw 
upwards of $200 million in wages each year. The indus 
try produces goods valued af more than SI bl 
Dually

The industry has been among th* leaders in p-. 
lion controls and has invested millions of dollars 
research and equipmer *

A rapidly grow in t : •> new plants wii! te 
opened in the South?«i,v, ... U, r end of 1966 ' M 
QlhcTS, are planned. In addition. 21 plants are : 
under construction or undergoing expansion.

Chemical Progrc-55 Week has been a well deserved 
sslute to an industry which has given us so much

Opinions of Others

; iVe bet-Mi? a :uijuu • 
to a nation of peopie

with-. 
go** 
dan
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Vietnam War Contradicts 
Asia for Asians Thesis
Richard Nixon, -,« 

resents a considerable area 
of Republican Uunkicg. has 
upheld President Johnson's 
poncr in the Vietnam war 
in two main psrUcuIars: if 
we withdraw from the war. 
American worid prestige 
wil! be dangerously compro 
mised: if we withdraw, all 
southeast Asia, and possibly 
more, will succumb to Chi 
nes* Communist domina 
tion.

But he closed his speech 
with what has ihe curious 
foreground appearance of a 
contradiction of his main 
thesis, he said the Asian fu- t ,-.» ' ••" «"•- *>e determined 

by Americans

Wtnarr

:;ness to ne-

forum of i v ' 
.ih the thought t;.

L............ _...* .:.„...',..... i. ..-«.• ...^ ;«e nation must. j.l.v
a far greater role in political matters if this country 
is long to remain a j::*,a: free nation. . , . After Sis- 

fter speaker, we becaiv*
3* oViT private en*?n'"i-e

tening intenliy 
more COKVIK--^ 
system atv, ; 
ed for <l,^

so outnumber the thinkers that t: u f
slowing or stopi»»" u !li*' '<-"<* ' - - -• 
m«it?" "-—Bed-'-

"The monetary problem is serious enough, Lord 
knows, but ovpr the Inr.g pall reapportKimiirnt lus the 
mos». •' :e for she , >n-
tana . ' <brlft fr-w.- ..k- 
crs. who aie in : - • 
probieras we ii: 
f]«i>«U !;•

wilt |so some wyj
?f we had taxation

. ... :. ...... .sdiate neighborhood
ent interference and dictatorship. This

4f, then, to annul the coo- 
citron prevjou»ly made, bat 
whether in practice the pre 
vious condition would be 
surrendered, only Mr. John 
son could fit with sons* fu 
ture event.

In any case, tie dominant 
note of the President's ad 
dress was conciliatory, and 
this is being interpreted as 
due to international. lather 
than domestic, pressure.

Foreign pressure has 
steadily mooated since the 
bombing strikes on North 
Vietnam. Leavai? a* «)*• ti.e 
positioo of ?*- 
Gaulle, the BIT . 
come increasingly ai^micd 
They lake with them nsost 
of the Commonwealth, in- 

ding Canada, and roaoy
alter nations of free Eu-

^. Tn« neutral or non-
a.jgned nations, so^alled.
sre universally against our

^riment with fate. Thus
«? of the free world, not 

. : Jhe Communist world, 
opposes us in degrees rsng- 
Inp from dubiety t« active

a: iea^'. has tJitre I>eer4
manifested such world-wide
• "^fusion and doubt over

?ncan aiaa. motivei and

WILLIAM HOGAN

oi-So-Promising Tour 
Becomes Original Book

INew Aircraft Insurance 
Controls Being Sought

»y «H \R!
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State garden- 
mb&v BiH -Vo.

' - -dared on 
;• corrects

historical Vof ic.
Then note an added. 

Asian factor in this d«ibt. 
revealed only the day be 
fore the President spoke.

Japan has an aggressive 
leftwing minority which has 
made hay wiih Vietnam. 
The overwhelming majority 
of Japanese, led by the new 
Premier. Sato. is conserva 
tive and pro-Western. But, 
himitrlf pressed. .Sato seat 
Shunichi Alatsumo^o. former 
ambassador to Britain, to 
Saigon to make a survey. 
Obviously, Mr. Jiatsumoto 
had access to persons un 
available to the West.

Matsumoto is skeptical of 
of the uhoSe American po- 
si! ion He questions if peace 
caa be achieved by more 
bombing or military mea- 
ures alone He denies the 
Viet Cong is in a child-par 
ent le'itHHiship with Red 
China or ihe Soviet Union. 
He avers the Viet Cong is a 
nationalm movement, that 
in fact, a mil war exists, 
not the international inva 
sion portrayed in American 
policy pronouncements^

Considering us source, 
this is perhaps the mos! sig 
nificant finding in the gto- 
bai controversy over the 
Vielnam war.

peace-officer re- 
tu'cmeiiis nghu to those 
State Policemen whose prin- 
ap«] d-jtifti are law enforce
ment.

* * »
My Assembly Bill No 

2596. which 1 introduced 
April 19. prohibits the sale 
of aircraft life insurance 
w:thia 48 hours of flight de 
parture. My bill also makes 
a violation a basis upon 
which the State Insurance 
Commissioner must revoke 
the Certificate of Authority 
of the insuring company. 
The ank'ri of this bill is to

- business of is-
- nee policies for 

• t.i.aii ;i!j-hts so that the 
travelling public, airlines, 
and the life and accident in 
surance companies will ail 
be protected This bill is 
the result of my own ob 
servations and wa* introduc 
ed oa April 19 only after 
consulting three espe- 
rienced lawyers who have 
no axe to grind.

You can Check on one 
phase of the bill yourself 
by going to any large air 
port, such as Les Angeles 
International Airport, which 
happen; to be in the 46th 
Alterably District. «bich 1 
represent. Go to any of the 
counters where ladies are 
selling aircraft tnp insur 
ance. if iney are not bus), 
asi any of them about the 
advantage of buying a 
policy covering ali flights 
on scheduled airlines for a 
year ahead. They are all 
trained to explain the 
money you can save by buy 
ing a policy for future tnps 
instead of buying a policy 
for each separate trip.

Then vou can dot- 
check by going to any 
sti ranee broker who Mr,.* 
>ne and accident ins'urznre. 
You will find that he caa 
sell you a poiiey for even 
less money than you would 
normally pay ;f you bought 
the same policy through one 
of the airport insurance

The idea is not promising what goes oa behind cenoe-
, t : -Mi>3 :epu;t V a Bryuv \r

!? T'tu-it? is

\>i? i.rntineut !;> a gul 
friend** house in M«-n?o 
Park, Calif Tney nuke it 
aboard a pair of tempera 
mental Keiakel motor-scoot 

•• '"<vjchelte and Jenny. 
».>r named after a 

. "r ») Brecht. What 
• s a book ol 

' m and exuber- 
-i-.i« ;^tj i See By My 
Outfit taken from a song 
they sing, a parody on "!.*• 
redo" that begins ' i 
my outfit that I *»•.

''•<e motor-$f>i)Gter book Is 
.ny and good bccaone 

Beagle is a funny -writer and 
a good one. Re caa make 
exotic American places like 
Ypsilanti. Sandusky and Sa- 
Hns's seem Interesting. Nat 
urally they are not It is 
Beagte who is interesting 
as in the scene where he is 
looking at guitars in a Mid 
west pawn shop run by a 
fellow who is homesick for 
"Jewish music," or another 
* h«r* he deacribes th* cold 

^s of top* in a "fiuano-j 
•-" or telli how it is to

believable. Witness the se 
quence of t ptit-upoe pnir.'i- 
tute in Ijis Vegas. instead 
of being phony as a bov nov 
elist's treatment of sex the 
girl here is "Nana" in min 
iature.

What **s th« emrf'.ion be- 
><m«J ihat l^as Vegas vig- 

reached f»r back 
.parison and caT.e 

sip >»?i:; i',ie movie version 
of "The Petrified Forest," 
where Leslie Howard '". a 
haunting scene tries ' 
plain Francois Vilion 
little waitress. Bet?* u«., s 
That t r««tbiiig Tne point 
Is that Beagk is a writer, 
and even ihis kid stuff trip 
be dtccribea* b<^oiu<>s sorrw 
I;.;nrf FK her iiid mi n» I\MIV

' l:ip Uis^riute
..i) ',eliding nia-

>....... ..... in the ion^ run
ptiiicies ix>ugki by dropping 
coins into vending machines 
cost mere because the vend 
ing machines cannot think, 
hence the risS to the insur 
ing company is greater and 
an turn you must p*v more. 

Furthermore, the flight 
crew* of alrUues. the 
ground perav&nel, the <iu~ 
Irict attorney. an<J the local 
pvhce are »!i int«fes!ed in 
anyone wv- hu\n * \s>i 
jinKuisnt of 
OH* fhshs

*'•"'' """' lr,f i,if »no *c-
panies are also
because if they

nrasv p»y too mar.y large
claims tA«y musi either go
C,:.l ,,.« h.-.cir.Ovt •-.-- ,-jijt

you

You Can't Bomb 
*Eui From There

.• utJed "Oft*

ibtit how do you satirize »
were all set to do a shot of :..... , .... . , ,-,,i. 
wood, dressed in a business suit and carrying a brie f 
case, zooming in under the Golden Gate Bridge on wa 
ter skis—while a baddie on the span drops a bomb on 
him. Th* shot, however, never came off because Jim 
Adtm • "•» bridge, refused permission. * It is 
again?. re pointed owt "to drop AWTHINC 
off the bridge, ;ntluding • • •-• ' . Kathryn : 
Hie ConsmiU.ee, who erv '-i»s I r.ivs: 
tc»t because "! am a deep;;. .••v.;i:cv.is pei^on ana : oc 
iieve God wants nr.e to be MBS Universe," is in mourn 
ing. The Calif. Beauty Pageant, Inc., of L.A.. owners 
of the Miss Universe franchise, rejected her applica 
tion because she's married. "This."* robs Mix; l«.n 
"proves that God does no" live i»i l.os Angeles"'. . ('• 
mix. always gimmix: The "Do Not Disturb" > = 
the Paio Alto Cabana now contain an ad- 
ring Doris Day."' You see. "Do Not Disturr 
of her new picture, and she owns the Cabar.4, see?

MORE NUMBERS: Tom Carrnody of MtGraw-Hii) 
here K back from Las Vegas—where, on the highway 
outside the town, he saw an arresting sight late on* 
afternoon: a seemingly endless string of buses, bring 
ing workers back trom Project Mercury, the Nuclear 
Rocket Test Center in the desert. .Along came these 
buses, each one numbered in the proper order: 1, 2, 3 
and so on followed by 11, 12, 14,15 ... And somehou 
he found his indication cf old fashioned superstition 
ralhcr reassuring ' ;e.

LVSIDEOIT: Basch is pounding 
ous a script for ,i . «>ut SJf fire-quake 
—to be produced by Joe Ixviue—but Joe doesn't like 
Niven's title. " "06", So Joe paid SI000 to Ml Bron- 
sow for ihe titSe of HIS book about the quake. 'The 
Earth Shook. The Sky Burned" <but otherwise it was 
another April day* . . . UC Medical Center here has 
a new phone number — 666-9000 — and if you think 
all the docs aren't already calling ii "Sick-sick-sick 
9000'* you don t know your medico-humorists . . . The 
wetWsnt rf\*p!i<»n of Golfstar Harvie Ward and Caro- 

.1 of a milestone. Instead of throw- 
. s squirted spray cans of "Silly Soap" 

ili over everybody, and aren't you sorry you missed 
it? ... Reuban Asfcanase, chm of DunhiU Inteination- 
ai, explained here why th« pipes-for-woraen boom 
went bust: "The first time a woman puts a hot pip* 
in her purse and melts her lipstick she goes back to 
cigarettes."

*» •* *
HERBERTS ORBIT: To arms, Savio! Tbe newest 

iiash from Washington has the House Un-Amerk•-"• ! ~^ 
lixithr* Cumntittee coining here after all—in lat. 
or early May—to investigate UC's Free Speech ..... 
went the duBoi* Hubs and the Cool Vietnam Crowd; 
if this goes through ftp wnons will be held in the new 
Federal Bldg, wi may not s,: 
evijabl* onslaughi irom Nove;. 
Gann. recovering at ffciidrcn's H»sp. from a ski acci 
dent: "Everybody here is having a baby except me, but
If I have lo stsy one m: 
it'* ihold the presses)
siatlint •" "!'•-•• - "•-' • 
ailejj*

ATJ.ISJS Margate: ~ 
most important p..
eves?

Y

1 ouldn't bet against
s civic leaders are
• ' ran showing

;noking mari-
. .1,. «ken in Saus-a

»!s a Councilman,
n Jhe .wp«radon of

Keane didn't t«U us the
on* gets custody of the

Morning Report:

/•K

A

>ratM»ns get bigger, they split

li'v «,i!<.ii<f<i'i «::;n '.•< --t: VM"
which lo control wur own
is cap*!^,^ ',,-.,»,. . I,I,M.
ing •

Quote
<!> irna's boak, oit#i-.
•ed as th^ h'f a ..:

tuunist Parly, foraic^ly known
s«or Movement, and not to l»

- -: - ' • "aftv of the United
?•.* older one fat oft

People
tiung$ happen., (he aitiiv v, • 
trte overuKPiming iu«,K>i>;v 
wfeat huppenea,—/««?. Bruno, quick, oc.d Ade Meinnisojjf


